The aim of the study was to observe and quantify the intake of water by piglets in the sucking period up to 28 days.
może wynikać ze zróżnicowania warunków związanych z temperaturą zewnętrzną, długością dnia świetlnego, a przez to zróżnicowaną aktywnością życiową prosiąt. Być może, ma to także związek z objawami atawistycznymi u świń. Wymaga to jednak dalszych badań.
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DETAILED ABSTRACT
Water participates in processes occurring in organisms and is a basic factor determining whether an animal is able to stay alive or not. Even minor water loss in piglets that are a few days old can cause significant disruption of biological processes. Therefore, the aim of this study was to perform a qualitative assessment of water intake by piglets during a 28-day sow rearing period. An attempt to compare volumes of drinker water taken in during four different periods approximately corresponding to calendar seasons as occurring in climatic conditions of Poland has been made.
Observations covered 17 litters obtained from Polish Landrace (PL) sows mated by four Polish Large White (PLW) boars.
They were conducted during a full calendar year, in four separate groups, depending on the date of birth and subsequent rearing: from 1 December to 28 February (group I -5 litters), from 1 March to 31 May (group II -4 litters), from 1 June to 31 August (group III -4 litters), and from 1 September to 30 November (group IV -4 litters). Neither sizes of the studied litters and nor results of their rearing were different from those commonly obtained under conditions present in Polish large-scale pig houses. Only piglets born in winter months had started to take water on the first day of live, whereas on the third day all observed piglets were taking water, with the largest intake observed in piglets from group III (born and reared between June and August). In subsequent days, the volume of intake was systematically increasing irrespective of dates of birth or rearing of the piglets. From the fifth day after birth, water intake was significantly higher in piglets from group II (March-May), whereas the lowest intake was noted in piglets from group IV (September-November). These correlations were observed during the entire rearing period. The highest water intake for the entire rearing period (28 days) was recorded in piglets from group II (spring season); in group IV (autumn season) it was more than three times lower. Litter weight increases in separate observed groups were similar. However, the highest water intake per 1 kg of weight was noted in piglets from group II (March-May), whereas these values for piglets born and reared in groups I and IV (December-February and September-November, respectively) were much lower. These variations suggest that seasons may have an effect on the activity of piglets and their water demand. Spring and summer months are characterised by longest days, greater number of sunny days, and higher air temperature. These conditions may be the reason behind higher biological activity of piglets, while their thermoregulation and resulting higher water intake might be contingent thereupon. However, further studies and confirmation are needed in this respect.
WSTĘP
Woda jest podstawowym składnikiem ciała organizmów żywych. Noworodki ssaków, do których zaliczają się prosięta zawierają w swoim ciele aż około 82% wody (Shields i wsp., 1983) . Udział tego składnika w organizmie ssaków warunkuje m.in. spełnianie ich niezbędnych funkcji biologicznych, stanowiących także o produkcyjności zwierząt. Woda jest więc aktywnym czynnikiem przemian biochemicznych i biofizycznych w organizmie zwierzęcia (Patience, 2012) . 
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